[Problems and outlooks for the preventive treatment of retinopathy in prematures].
The immediate and remote (up to 7 years) results of preventive cryo- and/or lasercoagulation of avascular retinal zones made in 390 children with active progressing retinopathy of prematures (RP) were analyzed. The efficiency of cryocoagulation in processes localized in zones 2-3 of the eye bottom made 92%, and that of the combined technique (laser- and cryocoagulation) with lesions in zones 1-2 and with plus-diseases was up to 80%. The preventive treatment is indicated for the 3d threshold (ordinary clinical course) and before-threshold (with plus-disease and localization zone 1) stages. Such treatment is not justified when undertaken early and in developed retinal detachment. Further research of the disease pathogenesis is needed to enhance the efficiency of the RP treatment, i.e. research of growth factors of endothelial vessels, autoimmune reaction to S-antigen of the retina and of dosed oxygentherapy etc.